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ENVIRONMENTAL SELF-CARE 
~ submitted by Delores Collins, C-CHW 
  

Show Love to Your Community 

Community Rhythm and Blues Social Night featuring jazz and soul food sponsored by A Vision 
Of Change, student CHWs and Creating Greater Destinies Resident network, was held at 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3Dc761a727da%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sqy%2BDVwrWt9R%2FVNDOOsAvWRwHhXrZCXJZ%2FxCdCRyquo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3Dc761a727da%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sqy%2BDVwrWt9R%2FVNDOOsAvWRwHhXrZCXJZ%2FxCdCRyquo%3D&reserved=0


 

Bethany Baptist Church- Kingdom Korner Resource Center supporting residents of the Glenville 
community. 

 

  



 

 

A Vision Of Change and All The Kings Men Barber Shop (9111 St Clair Ave., Cleveland, OH 
44108) prepare bookbags for Back to School give away held at the barber shop. Pictured from 
left to right: Delores Collins, C-CHW (AVOC), PreciousKaren Dunnings, CHW (AVOC), and 
Joseph Green (owner All The Kings Men) 

  

EMOTIONAL SELF-CARE 
~ submitted by Delores Collins, C-CHW 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3Dadd8fb0377%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZXt%2Bt76wueHi%2B%2B1I%2F%2BDya19tH0rn167BwyhwxNXylcQ%3D&reserved=0


 

 

     

  

PHYSICAL SELF-CARE 
~submitted by Chevon Matthews, Editor-in-Chief 
courtesy of SJMagazine, January 2023 
 
We know that a proper diet supports your overall health by lowering disease. Did you know 
you can also have a better mental focus and sleep which makes for better energy? Having a 
plate that is composed of 50% fresh colorful fruits & vegetables, 25% lean protein and 25% 
whole grains has been found to support medical interventions like medication and surgery. 
Focusing on the power of  food as medicine, salmon can help you gain stronger bones, lower 
inflammation and have better heart health. 



 

• Bones - strength depends on more than calcium. Vitamin D is also important and found 
in salmon, oranges and low-fat cheese. Also look to minerals like magnesium 
(almonds, peanuts, oatmeal) to strengthen bone density.  

• Joints - If you have joint pain, lower inflammation with foods rich in omega fatty acids, 
such as salmon & other seafood, nuts and seeds. Turmeric, mushrooms and dark 
chocolate also contain anti-inflammatory properties. Be careful of the effects of 
chocolate on blood sugar levels. 

• Heart - blood pressure, coronary artery health and heart failure are all linked to the 
foods we eat. Lean protein, legumes, and of course salmon have been studied and 
shown to lower the risk of cardiovascular disease and stroke. Having 2-3 servings of 
fish per week is associated with lower incidence of stroke, heart attack and heart 
failure. Just be sure to choose a healthy fish using a heart healthy oil, such as olive oil, 
to cook. 

CHW's understand there are many communities considered to be a food desert.  In order to 
have a healthy lifestyle, access to fresh and healthy food is essential. Mobile farmer's markets, 
area Food Banks and local pantries are an option to provide healthy food options. GCCHWA 
offers some resources in the Greater Cleveland area: 
Find help at Hunger Network (216-619-8155) and Greater Cleveland Food Bank (216-738-2067) 
  

  

 

February is: 
 
American Heart Month 
Black History Month 
 
Feb 2 ~ Groundhog Day 
Feb 3 ~ National Wear Red Day (support of Women's Heart Health) 
Feb 4 ~ World Cancer Day 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3D9face4b6a6%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CD2dP9h6l39W%2BqHIodnS9AtW3fD8d9ceu72MYRlwDxQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3D80aceb3c12%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=OYqfLzrkJTOlHlElYDI8qJEruGn9XhgSL2R2Ciujcjw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3Db7be262bb5%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EsGteBiapIyP0yE8UWNpfeHuxwPIoS8B6SLzmQ3vu%2Fk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3Ddff4b3d208%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iV77jXjs7Nwwldq%2Bgc%2BWyzUMmM1k4siQGtKBEEr9%2B0w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3D8081f1aa3c%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Nmj%2BmENfOHu8W7zm3PhGf254KGP3w02HUAaAP6r9cV4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3D0a9f6e6724%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dzy8aekJ6wSimmwQ9ELvC7%2FmSHRoUTmbZt%2Bs0uYCbfg%3D&reserved=0


 

Feb  17 ~ Random Acts of Kindness Day 
  

 

 

This year, join National Association of Community Health Workers (NACHW) August 3rd - 5th 
for a hybrid (in-person and online) Unity Conference and Annual Meeting! We're so excited to 
bring Unity to a physical space, and we can't wait to see you all, whether in Texas or online. 
See the Unity website for more information on this year's conference.  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgcchwa.us10.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D255b1ed76c21215b0d68147d9%26id%3Da9957b7c6b%26e%3D169b253e25&data=05%7C01%7Cj.n.muscatello%40csuohio.edu%7C67a9aabbae91423246d708db04770984%7Cd7f3e79a943d4aceaeab209030807508%7C0%7C0%7C638108681542982308%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tZ1K4OHpo4KcD%2FIqTGtv6cPwj1LmhM8yz5bHq%2FSQ1JA%3D&reserved=0


Ginger-Glazed Salmon 
Submitted by Chevon Matthews, Editor-in-Chief, courtesy of Food Network 
 

 
 
Ingredients: 
4  6 to 7 ounce skin-on salmon fillet 
1/4 c extra-virgin olive oil, plus more for the skillet 
3 tbsp soy sauce 
2 tbsp toasted sesame oil 
1 tbsp minced fresh ginger 
1 tbsp pure maple syrup 
1 tbsp Chinese mustard 
1 tbsp Sriracha 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1 bunch scallions, chopped 
sesame seeds for topping 
 
Directions: 

1. Combine the olive oil, soy sauce, sesame oil, ginger, maple syrup, Chinese 
mustard, Sriracha and garlic in a large bowl. Pour one-third of the mixture into a 
small bowl and reserve. Add the salmon fillets to the large bowl. Cover and let 
marinate in the refrigerator for 30 minutes. 

2. Heat a large nonstick skillet over medium-high heat. Add a drizzle of olive oil to 
coat the skillet. Add the salmon skin-side down and cook until crispy, 5 minutes, 
lowering the heat if the glaze starts to get too dark in the pan. 



 

3. Baste the flesh side with the reserved marinade. Flip and cook until the salmon is 
cooked through and the flesh side is golden brown, 3 to 4 more minutes. 

4. Transfer to a platter and top with the chopped scallions and sesame seeds. 
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